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Tb« Mystery of the White esr feil HITS »rare < »nani and Francis Ford. The greatest Interest vf this pkt .ire rf II be the feet that Harry Di»,
ver- the Anders»» boy, driven the White rar.. Synopsis ot the story ls ern fol »Ilovts: Where In Kelley, detective, go;s Into Mexico lo save the president.
A mysterious while auto carries aran Into the ronntry. Kelley eoneats fi with '-My lady" Baffles.** A doren, times he corners hsr, only to be oat-
willed. Nhe escapes la the ante willi ml a driver.
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AUGUSTUS CARNEY(Universal Ike)

Tire Bijou4 lül0 Reels lOe
Xtieatre Today, Saturday* AprilDon't Miss This Great Program 4 Bl Reels 1Oe
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This ha» been femad aeeeiaary on

account of the Cnauttrouun,

rtr.m tva« *i*tt%.tt

Anderson Dey, Will he thai much bet«
ter, for we hare «ore thee te prepare
for ll.

(Wnleh beth newspapers for an¬
nouncements.

to the eye needs of school children. In1
«raféese» proper glasses provided now j
will save their eyes in years to come.
If your youngster shows eye strain or
haa headaches bring him hore. Our
glasses will slop both. They wilt do
the game for elder i*»vsnln ta» Pfl??*
reasonable-|3.00 to $5,00 and up¬ward. Kopaira on frames and parts'IS CCÏÎS änd M Jr* \T» Í M.

Dr. M. R. Campbeli1» W, WMtaer St. Grcasd FleerOBee 'Phone S88J. Hes. 'Phone USS

Here yon noticed the large,
number of homes thai are being
painted? It certainly «dds
beauty to a home. See Dugan
before painting.

Anderson Paint &
Color Co*

Bleckiey j&dg. Phot* 647
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*Wifeless on the S
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Creditors Are
Hoon To Meet.
iNotiee has been given by G. H.

Geiger, referee in bankruptoy, tbat the
first meeting of creditors of tho Fouche
Drug Co..will be held in Anderson on
May C TMs nrm was duly adjudicated
bankrupt on April 20. Trustee will
be appointed for thc defunct companyat the meeting to bo held next month
and such other matters as demand at.tentión will be considered.

Damage Done'
To Automobile.
J. E. Olin aseales met with an acci¬

dent while driving along Main street

to an Interurban car st » street ere
lag. Little damage was done, this cox
sistine of a few spokes hems -broil
out of a wheel. Mr. Cflnkscalt
thought Gmt the car had stopped fe
a few minutes and that there would h»
time for him to pass before* ft was
again put in motion.

Hartwell Lady
Comes to Anderson.
Miss Ruby Wilcox of Hartwell, Ga.,

has arrived in the city to take up the
study of nursing. Miss Wtt^ox has
iâsîbrs-i tte training düpartracisí of the
Anderson, county hospital and will re¬
main hero until she complotesjaEhe
course. She ts a young lady1 possess,
lng all Gie requirements of a success¬
ful nurse snd will doubtless make
a fine record.

?-o-
t leint Yeena*

Held Neal Week,
On Mkmdky, Tuesday or Wednesday

or the coming Week Qen. M 'L. Bon¬
num, chairman of the committee, will
call a meeting to consider plans and
makp preparations for the entertain¬
ing of the veterans at the renn:«*
here next month. : Thia committee will
consist of two delegates "Trom each
chapter of the'United Daughter» of
the Confederacy end representatives of
Soaa of Veteran^ At' G>»« time it la
hoped that all .plans can be shaped
out so that the actual work of gettingready for the. reunion »-an be put un¬
derway. There ls little time loft now
;in«! Giere ts much to do and if Gie
reunion ia to be a ouccess lt will take
the. combined efforts of evetyono in
tho city to make lt such.

Are la Attentat
A number of Andersen music loverai

nsw i«i wrihsn ibo ins* iew «eysAtlanta, wherá Gin Grand .Oners, sea. I
eon begins tomorrow. For several!
days the music lovers of the city have
been departing. Mrs. R. 8. Ltgon and 1
Gen. C A. Reed will leave today
whlje a largo number went yesterday,Anderson will te well represented nt
th!« gre* event.

Inwaehraan^ Club
Wilt Meet Mondar.
The April meeting of the Church¬

man's club of Grace Episcopal church jwill ba unusually Interesting on ac-
'

count ot the topic to be discussed.1
It has been announced that the subject
for consideration at thia meeting will

i-atoll's Law snd Ordci lessee«nd thc club wtl consid^ the various!
efforts of this body tn every light,
The meeting ls to be held at Gie.
home of G»»- M. L Bonham <m Gr*«*» j
will be one of the most pleasant yetheld.
Flae Male jFor Uttel*.
g$Th» commutées st work, yesterdayselling Gckets for the chautauqua re¬
port that they had much success. Ono
set of canvassers Succeeded In selling!ticket» in every, ©he of Gie drat Ave 1pla/jefc; visited an dthls same condition
seems tc have been true with all the
cumittees. There ia no doubt now
afbouî tb.-) occasion being a success
and Anderson people are to be com-
jlimented on: the way they have re«

Y SPARKLETS *

?I Mention Caught Over the *
treeti of Anderson *

* * * * * * *

<?Rec. HST«ge Died
In Worcester* Mast.
Worcester newspapers severs! days

ago carried Announcement* of the
death of Dr. G. Arthur Savage. Dr.
Savage made hts home In Anderson

i for a few weoas several years ago annremembered here by msny of Ander¬son's people. H» was 41 years of ageand the dispatches say that bin death
was due to pneumonia.

--o-
Capt. Smith Is
Rapidly Improving,
Readers of Tho Intelligencer win

learn with genuine pleasure'that Capt.'Billy" Smith is fasi improving after.
» lon" ni»».» mnJ: it nc~- d*S:c tc sit
up a little. Capt. Smith hr« beearconfined to his bed stace Thanksgivingday.

Pfeiiathea Class
I«, Very Ajetfve.
Tba Junior Phllothe* elar.s of theFirst Baptist church is growing veryactive and evidently the members' of

thiB splendid class have determined
to accomplish something. Tne ClasswiU conduct u cake Bulo thls afternoon
st the Olympia 'Ice Çrrpvm parlor,from which) it is hoped to derive à
consl5»?=b!e sum uzi. j~v siisa cîâsà'
will also conduct a rummage sale in
Ute Brown-Shirley building aa Maisstreet beginning at Ü::ÍÍ> o'clock andcontinuing until night. j
Soldiers Looklng
For "Styx" Location.
Anderson soldiers and members of.tito Palmetto Rifles spent some time

yesterday in «earchir.tr ont the locationof Styx, 43. C. Their anxiety aboutthis place was duo to the fact" that
notice has been Issued saying that if
i.i mobilization of Soe tb Carolna troops-should bo necessary, i*tyx will bo the
piano chosen. i>'nr the ¡ netU of those
Who wore Unable to find out where
,¿his. me.tropoliu. is it might be stated
that Styx is In Loxlngtou county, not[many miles from Coi

Baptists Planning
*"

tor Nashville.Trip.
The Baptist» <>.; are mr.cB

Interested in the pluus fer the Bap¬tist convention.'which tantea place this
year in Nawhville. Tennv Mav IS to
May ¡ru. Thc Southern'-Railway ls
prepurlne to run a tWlte frnm f'tter-
lesfon to Nashville ivenuon, Jand the train 1B to n ar. thei
"Bantlat flrko<.toi" «;;:» ^ \cz." Vr.Tñ.lesion on "May 12. It will have con-bMtliiina ¡Nun .11 »«UIMJLKJ Ua.

trip rates "Will be*" offered. From this
city, the rote on the special train wilt
be $13. no and doubtless-this low rato

KPH attract a nunih>r from Anderson
county.

Hospital Body
Will Meet Tod«j.
Notice was issued rta^crday that lui

important meeting or tho Woman's
Hospital Association la to take placethis afternoon st 4 o'elodlr. This meet¬
ing I* to he held at the home of Mm,J. R. Brexealc on South Main' street,and lt is urged thst evtfry member ot
the association maîw.w^âft to
tn attendance.

Now Installed
gpa the New Home.
^Crayton's drug storeîfa^?heen moy-

aoqnired property just next door. "Wita jtbs improvemebta ovad» on the toter«
lor of tho building *nd Use consolida¬
tion of the stocks ot Ut« .. ... ?--

this is easily one cf thelOest drug!stores tn the etty now. Th* interior jof the new store hw ha«» painted and S
tt presents a mach ;¡.._.o - » ¿socar.-i
ance. |
Aadercej^Msn ^ J
v rWade A. Watson of Andersofi is af> [
ance which ia now In session, in

representatives fro»1 njp^Cagoiinaj
.....

V .

in attendance at the very important
¡conference and the delegation fromI thia state seems to fake a prominentI part in the affairs of the meeting. I:1B'saidl that Hon. Ë. J. Watson, com.missioner of agriculture, will probablybe elected president of tho congress,when the election of officers Is taken
up this afternoon. At this time An¬
derson county people are especiallylntnr*»8tp<t in Hruhiayn nun«»Lrvnct and
therefore they have been following
the deliberations .of the body with
Interest. x .. ^ ;

--o-
Hon AsRnnïted

lils Own Father.
Rnlrinn Relton, a. nerro. will ho elv¬

en a hearing before Magistrate Broad-
well's court this afternoon on a chargeof assault and battery upon tbs per¬
ron of his own father, Q. F. Bolton,lt IB alleged that the negro struck
his father a severe blow with a club
which almost killed him. J. T. Belt,
a white man. will be elven, a hearingbefore the .Magistrate at 10 o'clock
this morning on a charge of buying
goods under, false pretenses. Belt

tho proprietor or me Blore that
ne would pay for certain purchases dut<bt his time at the mill, when as a mat.
Ter of fact, he had âo time, according'tb, the story told by the prosecution.

LOCAL BOYWON
SECOND PLACE

¡Broyles of Anderson Was a Close
Secsad For College sf Charles»

Dispatches reaching And2r=i3 fromHock Hill last night said that P. K.
3royles ot Anderson, representing the jCallase of, Charleston, wùn second
place in the Stato Oratorical Contest,held at Kock Hill last night.;B. J. Byfan of Abbeville, represent-lng Wofford college, won first placewhile H.« D. Smith of Yorkïille, rep-Iassenting the Presbyterian Collage of
South Carolina, capturedj the third]honor.

Peopio. of this section will take al
particular pleasure in 'knowing that'
first and second honora carno to Ahl
ville and Anderson conniif* and th
will bo proud of the showing inado
MessrsV'Syfan nod Bro'ylos.

OROTOKH'AL CONTI

'Nine colleges aro rcprcsentc-d In tba)State oratorical contest, which annual
mt wa« held at Rock ^11 last nightiderson county ls personally inter-

ested In several of them, tito contest-
lies sro:
il »V Cl-.-»- «--.=.«.<--'... tr. uuiuu, ; 1 i-rsisr \'.: i I tl u t.-pltg
South' Carolina; B. H. Crain, Pi

man university; Haddon johnson,
îrtiTsKy.ui oouih Carolina; A. K, iwya. {Clemson college; A. W. Lynch, the|Cîtâ«cï, De ruicBÎ mw, enjitrae vol- |lego; Daniel F, Barber. Newberry col¬lege; R. J. Syfan, WofTord college;* P.E. Broyles, Ofottcgo of Charleston,De Forest Wade, who representsErskine, ts a native ot Pelaar, R. jr.
Syfau is a son of Mr. and Mrs. H. .1.
8yfan of Aobs^viile, the Clemson rep-IrfJMitatlvs ie Arnold UL Boyd.
Arnold n. Boyd ls '¿.he spacer front

Clemson college. Hus noblet is: "WJiyPoverty Prevalía Amid Vhe. GreatestAbundance." I!r> waa i&birn at sät.
Carmel in Abbeville coanty, Septem¬ber 1, 1893. He waa prepared for col-
lees at his borne school and. enteredClemson m the rail of ino. Ff« itaking the agricultural courseplbl senior class. Ho ls a
of thc Palmetto Literary social
represented Cloinson U;
Clemson dcbstOj Hr. Boyd
racer mt sangrng nssineas
lng a three-year law course,
summer of 1812 lie waa a*W
crt the Mt. Carmel bank and he. a
last summer in the Bank of AnderPrank K. Brr.yîes, representingCharleston Collage wen the State

Jroylc* is

tn thu coo
g thfi plat-*
the colle»

--
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T\avlñ Rlrad li In .Mai
where he is7 visiting his son^
W. P. Bell of Iva, a magistrate at

that point, spent yesterday in the city.
,''

D. C. McConnell of the Union sec¬
tion was among the business visitors
in the city yesterday.
H.P. Cely ot Piedmont spónt a few

hours in the city yesterday on busi¬
ness.

J. N. Phillips of Piedmont, was avisitor to AndRrsnn yesterday.
O. K. Wright of the Ebeneser sec¬

tion waa a business visitor to tho cityj yOBtt-J UBJ.
S. N. Kicharbon ot Lebanon spentyesterday in tho city on business.

Miss Bertie Gentry of Bethel, was
ahopping in Anderson yesterday,

JT. C. Colline of Columbia, spent yea-terday in the city, a guest at the Cbl-
quoin hotel.

<\ W- McGee, County - Treasurer,swjt yesterday in Belton on buEîiCîé.
xJf. Suit iï*»S. C C Jûûêâ ñutí cuii,Clinton of Greenville were to thc cityyesterday for a few hours,
H. S. Tellam of Columbia, was oneof th« visitors to spend yesterday tnthe city.

r: L5.>,V. Allen of Spartanbui'K is nov
spending a few days In Anderson.
JdrSi A. S. Agnew has returned toDonalds after a visit to her parent«in thia city.
Mrs. Ti. h. Kay ami Mra^T W. M.Spencer: of tx>Tniuc3vitiB : BjHWK- wron*ping in (he city yesterday.

N. Wakefield of the Level kahd
.?i i'ütui ivas a business visitor to tho

Misses Vera and Nettie 'Pettigrew3>f Moseley were In ihe city ycrîvrdayWtth ítáénds.
. Mrs. Emeat Latlmer oí ¿fanades-villi«, waa Hhopplng in theWm\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\m

Johnnie Bolt, a wet! knoyr^Audi-r-
sian rtlmitnp una <hnrj>l>>
yesterday. , 'A

-

T. M. Fellers of th? Per.
lion was among- the .visitors*'--In tho
city yesterday

J. Raule», mpïes.
known Grand Rapids
yesterday la Anderson

Ga., where she ls tha.^ri
and relatives.'
R. C. Smith, a wo! \

blla dealer of Oreenvtll
straling the Cadillac in
terday.-
G. W. Clement

DIJOUO...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE3ÏY8TEBY OF THE WHITE CAR
Mom ¿cai. A a reel tnrming aelec¬

tive drama dealing with the carrying
¡of arms Into Mexico by a'ear that
noems to move without any visible
driver. Featuring Grace Cunard and
Francis Ford. Remember that HarryDiwer the Anderson boy drives .the
car of mystery.
OUR MUTUAL GIRL-

Reliance. , Showing Margarat getting
her hew spring clothes, and thé latest
fashions.
UNIVERSAL IKE HAS HIS UPS AHI»
DOWNS-
Universal Ike. A dandy western

comedy.
Coming Monday 'THE DRUG TRAF¬
FIC 2 reel Eclair.
Coming Tuesday <THR RUBI CIR.
vixrs reel Hex with Bob leonard,
Coming Wednesday «THIT LITLE
MAIL CARRIER*' 2 reel Victor with
Florence Lawrence.

...THEATRE
TODAY'S PROGRAM.

THE »ANO OF ^HE LAW-
Worner. Spacial feature in three

rei;;s ÏÛS.ÎIZS-?U& risers. J. sVr-.àiî, Wor¬
den, Colorado State Penitentiary, in a
?*4firafj5r.jî!p ehf1»'- ;d hy-

i(arc3L Thi<» r.ir.r,
ori>'.i?e-worthy example by his human
treatment of bonvll:-« aud !f. you want
> eee how a model penitentiary is
mar aged, dont fall to ^i^e thia feature.
TOE UiNOO-
^tojfc-'Bee. Two ¡wyt Mexican drama.
Exciting and thrilling lu every inch of
tllm.

Don't- wtes thin .lo ible Untura uro-

4 REELS-10c.
Martini Movies Make Tim« FSy,

ff*A I y i?T1YV
* T ll E A T^;1B

TODAY'S PROO^m
CALIFORNIA RODEO

will, of course, bo of the best. Doa't
xiii** ïiic biß imo iure. i'-uiîfmnî» Hw-

4 Big Reeî«-XOc
THE MAN THAT PUT TUS Hi

IN MÜYiBÜ*


